
 
 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Friday, May 3, 2024 

 
 

Ø Attention Grade 12 SHSM students:  There is mandatory CPR and First Aid 
training coming up.  Please see the lists posted outside of Student 
Services ASAP.  All sessions are 2 full days and are mandatory to graduate 
with an SHSM.  Please see Mrs. Gordon or Mr. Pullar if you have any 
questions. 

 
Ø Just a reminder to all students that summer School elearning and co- op 

registration is now open. Please note it will close on May 6th. There will 
be absolutely NO late registrations accepted so please be sure to register 
by May 6th if you plan to take summer school. Please see Student 
Services if you have any questions.   
 

Ø Reds we are in the home stretch.  Thank you to everyone who has 
purchased their starvathon shirts and picked them up from Mrs. Clark.  If 
you haven't gotten yours yet, please order quickly on School Cash Online 
so that we can ensure that we still have a shirt in your size.  Remember 
you can wear your starvathon shirt any day until Starvathon on May 9th.   

 
Ø Our Food Drive to support Project Share and Community Cares is in full 

swing.  Please bring food into your last period class.  Look for posters 
around the school or on social media about what items are in need.  The 
grade that brings in the most food will earn points for colour wars.  The 
food drive is going on all this week and up until Starvathon.  Donate in 
your last period class today!   

 



Ø Attention grade 12 students attending university in the fall:  Be sure to 
accept your offer on the OUAC website by midnight June 3rd, 
2024.  Offers will expire after this date. 

 
Ø Tuesday of next week, students can bring in permission forms and 

pledges in cash on a final day of amnesty to register for Starvathon. Pick 
up your permission form from Mrs Clark this week and return it and your 
money next Tuesday to room 206. You can also buy your Starvathon 
shirts with cash any day this week or next in room 206. School cash online 
is also still open for pledges and tshirts. 

 
Ø Coaches Clark, Shannon and Roach want to congratulate the Reds flag 

football players on an incredible showing at yesterday’s Nitro High School 
Classic. 41 players took to the field and played with great skill. All four 
teams began the day with decisive victories over rivals Blessed Trinity , 
Saint Paul, and Saint Mikes. Although our teams eventually fell in quarter 
and semi-finals, the reds conducted themselves with class and grace all 
day!  Special congrats go out to our tournament MVPs, Angel Adeboye, 
Jamie Kamendy, Carter Timmins and Josh DiFelice. Well done Reds!! 

 
Ø Just a reminder that the Gr.10 students attending the Water Festival trip 

today, that you are to be dismissed at 8:45am to meet in the cafeteria 
before boarding our bus. 


